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AN ACCIDENTAL DEATHAt Guthrie. Ok., recently John 
Greenaway, aged 20, an engineer at 
the state capital printing works, was 
ovoroome by escaping gas from a gas
oline engine and was dead when 
found. t -JU; •./ • I

One of the most sensible girls W- 
ceotly beard of is that one at Far>oo- 
Kan., who ceased going on the street 
with another girl friend who learned 
and used the handkerchief flirtation.

A conservative estimate of the dam
age to the wheat crop by tbe recent 
rains in tbe Palous, Potlatch and 
Hangman regions, near Colfax, Wash., 
places tbe loss at 5.000,000 bushels,

A recent dispatch from London says 
that while crossing the channel the 
passenger steamer Marie Henrietta 
ran into and cut ill half a Danish bark 
Sit of the crew were drowned.

The turning down ef Bourke Cock- 
ran. the Tam manv orator, by the 
New York machine la now attributed 
to Senators Hill and Murphy and aot 
to t>el»r.

The Western Passenger association
has determined that all tickets sold at 
ooe oent per mile for World's fair bus
iness will be good at all times and on 
all trains.

Peter Pearson, postmaster of Lew- 
istoa, 8. D.. shot his wife reoeatiy 
and then committed sui< ide. Family 
dttneutties and Jealousy belleVrd to be

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS ALL OVER THE WORLD

head, evidentUr done with n closed 
knife or brass knocks. Krauts was 
picked np by his friends nod brought
buck to town. His wounds ere re
ported dangerous by the attending 
physician and likely to prove fatal. 
Smart was arrested and seat to the 
McKinney jail to await the result of

The Messrs. I Higgs, locomotive 
Vulldort at Glasgow, have in baud a 
monster express locomotive, designed 
by Michael Reynolds, consulting en
gineer of Wolverhampton, which con
stitutes'^ complete departure from 
modern practice. The horsepower la 
2000 and the sp ̂ ed 100 mUee an boar. 
The driving wheels fire twelve feet in 
diameter: there are three cylinders of 
forty inches, twenty-eight inches and 
eighteen laches in diameter, and 
30-lach stroke Tho boiler pressure 
will be 200 pounds. It is pro posed to 
run from London to Win burgh, 500 
miles. In six hours. The boiler Is be
lieved to be the largoet' in the world.

introduced

Near KerrviUe reoeatiy Henry 
Baker rode up to a field where Newt 
Merritt was plowing. Henry asked 
Merritt if be had been telling H over 
tbe neighborhood that he. Baker, had 
stolen and killed one of Merritt's 
cows. Merritt wanted to know what 
he was going to do about it if be did 
•ay so. Baker replied that be would 
have to take it back or he would kill 
him. Merritt said that he had noth
ing to take hack, whereupon Baker 
leveled bin Winchester and fired twice, 
when Merritt fell deed. Baker es-

FuMuwmxx, Tex., Oct. 17.—Ji 
Hobbs, n well known young mai 
Flores vilie

Washington, Oct. 17.—There will 
probably bo no mote night sessions in 
the senate while the repeal bill .is 
pending. The (diver men clogged the 
wheels effectually for two hours' last 
night and woukl probably have con
tinued to do so but for the under
standing b: ought about (in tbe en- 
taoglement Which wss inaugurated 
between the opposing forces to check 
filibustering) on a prom se trom some 
of the leaders of the repeal side to 
attempt to so a* range matters as not 
to make another effort to secure a 
night session. This agreement, while 
not perfected, had the elect of caus
ing tbe silver men to cease their calls 
for a quorum and permitting Mr. Puf
fer to continue his remarks without 
interrupt on from the call belt. If the 
arrangement is completed, as now 
seems probable, there will be no more 
night sessions.

accidentally shot and 
killed himself Sunday morning. He 
was practicing the rapid handling of 
a six-shooter at home aad It accident
ally went off la bis haad as be was 
twirling it, Tbe barrel was pointed 
toward his body and the bull went in 
at his right side, ranged upward, 
came out near tbe left shoulder aad 
struck tbe roof. His only words 
after be was sbei were. “ Pa. I have 
killed myself."

Msed te Heed n«ht.
K senia*. Tex., Oct. 14.—Quite a 

crowd from this place attended Sells 
Bios-' show at Terrell Thursday, and

one of whom was Brad KselL When 
tbe train arrived here and the pas
sengers were boar ling the cars some 
of them bad to pans through the car 
occuoied by negroes. Brad got up 
aad fastened tho door aad gave hb 
orders for no more white people to 
pasa through" the ear which be was 
occupying. The conductor had to be 
summoned l eforc tbe negro would 
open the door. On returning from 
tbe show some young men on board 
paesed through tbe train mad Knell

At Corpus Christ! reoeatiy Missel 
Severn Lemon aad Amelia Lana wars 
aittiag near a lamp readier when o m  
of them shook the lamp to make it 
quit flickering, la aa instant then 
was aa explosion and the girls wan 
covered with burning ©U. which ig

Senator Mandeison hi 
s resolution in tbe senate directing 
aa investigation of the rumor that 

t  tbe Union Pacific railroad baa gone
into the hands df a receiver, and If no, 
by what action and under what cir
cumstance* and what steps are neces
sary to protect the intereels and se
cure tbe Indebtedness of said rail
way company to the United State#, 
reporting by bill or otherwise.

General Wede Hampton, oommta*
(•loner ef railroads, in his annual re

ha cailad it, through his ear. A gen
eral fight between the white# and the 
biaciur was the revolt, the negro 
worses taking a hand in the melee. 
The negro Esell received two stabs in 
tbe neck which are very serious. Mb 
arrests have been made yet. as the 
negroes cannot identify the party who 
did the cuttlag.

Two women la Sea Antonio Temat- 
11a. Mexico, fought a duel wHh knives 
reoeatiy. One is disemboweled and 
Is in tbe hospital. The other Is la 
prison.

Three drnakeo Indians, near Caddo. 
I. T „ recently over took two {erasers. 
«bo were la a wagon, killed oaa aad 
wounded the other. They are at

r*atlM HUtSlirt.
. Washington. Oct. 1 1 .—Secretary 

Smith ha* sent to tbe senate the re
port of Commissioner Loch ran on the 
number of pensions granted for the 
period ending Sept. 1, 1893. There 
were 9187 tinder tho general law, 46,- 
057 under the law ot 1890; the uum- 
ber rejected, 8359 under tbe general 
law. 56,702 under the law of 1890. 
Tbe average monthly awards is $7.17 
and $9.43. The number of »u*pen- 
siona-from September, 1892. to April. 
1894, inclusive, are: September 31, 
th-tober 85. November 42. December 
34. January 52. February 68. March 
102. April 136. From that time until 
Sept. 1, 1893. the suspensions under 
both laws weie as follows: General 
law. May 293.act of 1*9<>. 12; Juno gen
eral, 461, aot of 189 J 1222, July, gen
eral law 268. art of 1890 3707, Aug
ust. genera1 law 85, art of 1890 5841. 
Total suspension tinder the general 
law for the year- 1589 and under the 
aot of 1*90 for four month., 10,782. 
Under the act of March 1 , 1893. tho 
pensions of S3.1B58 persons residing 
outside the jurisdiction of the United 
States were suspended since July 1, 
1893. Also in the 10,782 eases sus
pended under the act of; 1890 payment 
has becu resumed in 6072 cases up to 

Oct. 7,-1893.

a painful

settle the indebtedness of tbe bond- 
aided Pacific railroads to the govern
ment. The commisAoner also re
commends that the Thurmaa a-t be 
amended so as to apply to alt Pacific 
railroads which have gotten bonds 
from tbe United States. •

The gross earning for the first week 
la October compared with 1892 of ear- 
tain railways are as follows: Interna
tional aad Great Northern. $447,000; 
increase. $14,UQ>. Mexican < eatraL 
$129.869; decrease; $18,404. llsd om  
National. $80,051; decrease. $18,544. 
Missouri Pacific, $452,000; decrease. 
$132,000. Rio Grande and Western, 
$108,100; doc reave. $74,300.

The first wedding fat Perry. Chera- 
Icee strip, occurred a law days ago. 
Justice ( lay ton performing the cere
mony. tbe parties being Mr. George 
A. Marshall of Illinois aad Miss Mary 
Wagner of Texas. A large crowd as-

dropped dead at

eraass of $7,212,241, leaving a aot 
laersass in the 214 counties of $25,- 
874.814. The rolls of thirty-two 
counties have not yet been aadited.

Near Bound Top. Fayette county, a 
low days age. while Mr. Hermaa 
Wind or f was driving through the 
woods In a gig a twig caught tha 
hammer of hb gun. causing It to ex
plode. The charge tore away the 
muscles of his leg.

At Galveston recently, Jim Tsylor. 
a white man who b  under bond for

At Oklahoma City. Ok.. M. K. 
Krausntek has oommeaoed a salt 
against John Brogan for $5000 dam
ages, alleging alienation of hb wife's 
affections. Both are prominent citi
zen* of that city, aad tbe defendant, 
B.'ogaa. b  n candidate on tbs Dtns- 
crptic ticket for mayor for tbe new 
town of Perry, la tbe Cherokee strip.

Nathan Robinson and Mrs. Curtis 
Robiasoa. tbe brother and wile of 
Curtb E. Robinson, of Chicago, who 
died In April, 1893, baring an set ate
valued at $1 ,000,000, have began pro
ceedings to break the will left by 
Curtis. They claim that curtb was 
never legally married to b b  first wife.

At Memphis. Tenn , tbe name of 
Uriah W. Miller, a prominent attorney 
and politician, aad oae of the charter 

inter* of the Teen esse dub, has 
beet stricken from the roll of prac
ticing attorneys in circuit court. The 
charge was the failure to torn ever

WasHISUTU.m, Oet. 12.—Tho test of 
• nduranre on the silver question is 
finally ou iu tho senate. At 6 o'clock, 
yesterday as per notice given by Voor- 
hocs a few days ago, the matter of a 
continuous sesviotr came up. The 
sMitl-repeal men. through Senator Du- 
boU. announced that they would ask 
for no adjournment. Dubois did the 
speaking. It was known no me time 
ago that ho wonkd bo the spokesman, 
lie is a young man with fine physique 
ami is understood to be the selection 
of his side to do most of the fatigue 
work. A coincidence in thb light b  
that be is a relative of Voorheea. who 
leads tbe other side, and Voorheea' 
and Dqbois' fathers were the very 
closest friends. The young senator b  
bright, with a good floHr of language, 
but he indulges more In sarcasm than 
flights of oratory, and he U especially 
fitted for tbe work before him, which 
consists of enduring and at tbe same 
time annoying the other side. He has 
prepared himself for the occasion.

the brick wharf, yesterday morning, 
was daegeraeMy aad perhaps fatally 
injured by five sacks of salt slippiag 
b oas from the stb* aad (ailing upon 
upon him. crashing him down, Hb 
•pine was injured and It bleared he 
b  aba injured internally. He was 
taken to the Seely hospital la a patrol 
wagon by Officers Sommers and HuU. 
where be b  receiving every attention. 
He may recover, though hb iajuries 
are quite serious. Trait has been

a at Detroit, Red 
US eYiock yestcr-

Fred Redding, a negro, who was ar
rested and Jailed.

Mrs. S. J. Fife < ' Navarro county, 
b  the owner of e quilt which contains 
20,500 pieces. A crazy-quilt exhibited 
by the seme Indy contains a worked 
representation of every bird aad ani
mal known to thb country.

The $25,000 appropriation made by 
congress for the erection of e govern
mental experimental sugar fetation in 
Texas hae been transferred to Florida
in consequence of Gov. Hogg's refusal 
of tbe sugar bounty.

Mrs. A. E. Pttmah of Henderson 
county, gave birth to four babies 
When oae month eld the four weighed 
forty-eight pounds. Mrs. Pitman b

At San Franobeo a big com 
of street railways has been eo 
with a capital stock of $18, 
Of thb the Southern Pacific c 
controb 78 per cent. Thb c 
tloo includes sixteen street c

Washington, Oct. 14.—The room 
of tbe senate committee on appro
priations was tbe scene of many con
ferences yesterday, and Senator 
Cockrell, chairman of the committee 
on appropriations, hae rapidly come 
to the-front as the moving spirit in 
securing a compromise. He has not 
ia thb work had tbe active co-opera
tion of Gorman, Vest aad Faulkner. 
Their object has been to find n means 
of settling the question so as to pre
serve the autonomy of the Democratic 
party and grant each recognition to 
silver, as mousy, as may be possible.

tbe oity.
An experimental boring has been 

made la m e of the South Africa gold 
folds to a depth of 2500 feet, ami a 
mining expert figures out that thb bor
ing has developed the presence of 
about $7,890,000,000,000 worth of 
auriferous ore.

Thomas C. Crap, reported to be a 
a citizen of Chicago, was recently 
found dead with hb skull fractured ia 
a by-street of Birmingham. England. 
It b  supposed he was murdered in • 
cab and tbe body thrown where be 
was found.

One-third ef the engineers aad con
ductors on tbe East Tennessee, Vir
ginia and Georgia railway system will

tyflre pounds. 
Lonb Glraod,

residence Fere a few nights sibce from 
injuries received when he fell from 
a id was run over by a ban J car near 
C ate station.

L. L. Johnson, living near Buffalo, 
Leoa county, committed suicide re
cently by shooting himself through 
the temple with a pistol. No cause 
I* assigned. Hb will was found in bb  
shirt bosom.

Several tracts of timber have burned 
reoeatiy ia Montgomery county. Con- 
•iderabb damage has also been done 
to the fences and farms ia the vicinity, 
and in many instanoes cotton has bees 
destroyed.

dangerously eut in*tho°left side, the 

of a coal cart at Galveston, reoeatiy.

Near Belmoat, Gonzales county, re
cently. two Mexicans fought a duel 
with knivee. One was stabbed sevee-

knswn.

ip Kao***, too. took hb first ride on 
a railroad train to the World's fob.

In the third aud ls»t race of the
Serbs for the American ■ up the Vlgi- 
last aga e H-Vated tbe Valkyrie.

It b  boos red that tho tax on bull 
fights in Mexico the next fiscal year
will net the government $60,000.

Five workmen were seriously
has been any doubt heretofore as to 
the position of the adminblration ia 
regard to compromises oe tbe matter 
now before the fee sate, it has been 
brushed away from the public mind. 
Tho administration wiU not talk com
promise, will not think of compromise 
and It has in one way or another let 
every member of congress know it. 
More than this, it b at present per
fectly willing to see the senate go 
along as it b  going until Deoc sober 
aad December again.

at the cotton seed oil mill, tost two 
toes off the right foot is o ' peculiar

soma forty or fifty fee/high managing 
a block and tackle, to which was 
suspended a heavy easting. The 
tackle gave wgy aad the piece of Iron 
passed down in front of Miller, slav
ing off the toe# as smooth as though 
it had been done with a pair of

AflniJIG IVJ4, VU9. WCTfJ
indications yesterday morning that 
some members of the boose “ stayed 

'* ( / ' with the senate part of Wednes 
day night, as there was plainly no



T he United States Senate should
rote or oome heme.

State r» Jesse Wells robl»ery 
bail fixed at $400.00 ami defen
dant recognized in that mm with
J. C. iWoottern, Sam Johnson, 
Mariah Johnson, Isaliella Johnson 
and Adam Lane as isureties.

Staters Cato Taylor, robbery, 
bail fixed at $400.00 and defen-

with

Clkvklaxd declares against any 
compromise on the repeal question. struation you

B R A D F I E L D ' S

[  F E M A L E  

R E G U L A T O R

T he contest in the United States 
Senate has resolred itself into one 
of physical endurance.

Sabsenotioo Price, 11,50 Per Tsar.> ' • t
Office In Tt e Courier Building, South 
est of Court House.

Houston county is filling up rap 
idly and Crockett its County seat, 
is growing as it nerer grew before.

dant recognized in that sum 
J. S. Shivers, M. Bromberg and 
Thos. Taylor, Sr. as sureties.

State v» Thoe. Taylor robliery 
same order as above.

The grand jury has returned 23 
bills of indictment

S k t x k z d  a t  t h x  P o st-O v e ic e  in C rock  
s t t . T e x a s , a s  S econ d -C i.a s* M a t t e k .

Just think of it! The Partners’ 
Alliance of Iowa declaring against 
free-silver. Would you have 
thought it? BRADFIELO REGULATOR CO

ATLAN TA. W .
v o s  m i x  n r  ALL S S S M X m

CATARRH
rem edy;

FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 20 1893.
fourteen for 

felonies and 0 for misdemeanors.
W . B. Page and John Albright 

vs N. Et Albiigbt, Martin Cloth
ing Company of Galveston inter* 
venors, submitted without Jury to 
the Judge. Judgment by Court 
in favor of Page and John Al
bright.

W , J. Murchison vs B. C. Den
ton. Judge Watkins being dis
qualified Judge Burnett was 
chosen special Judge. Both par
ties allowed to substitute papers.

A killing frost last Sunday The fact that the demand for 
residences in Crockett keeps away 
ahead of the supply shows what 
the town is doing.

Shoot the man who says he has 
seen it dryer than it is now. The Memphis

Charleston R. R.
r o » K  THE MOST

The increase in the taxable 
wealth of the state amounts to thir- 
ty’ million dollars. Houston county 
leads all East Texas in the in
crease.

The populates in congress all 
voted for the repeal of the Federal 
Election Laws. .

f a r m  s u p p l i e s , f a r m  i m p l e m e n t s .The man who says he has seen 
it dryer in Texas than it is now 
should be taken out and pilloried. W hen the Farmers’ Alliance of 

Iowa declare against free-coiuage 
of silver, is’nt it time that the 
farmer democrats of Texas should 
think over this matter?

t» fluttnw p,
Washington,Gov. Hooo will move to Fort 

Worth and go into the practice of 
law after the expiration of his 
term.

Bag fia* Bit, Caps, Finitirt, Laiie: Jrea Gnu

Notions. EverthingYou NeeD
Call Before Purchasing Hire where East Side Public ^juarr.

John Spence was granted li
cence to practice law after being 
duly examined. He stood a 
splendid examination.

Judge Watkins appointed the fol
lowing Finance Coinmitte; J. W. 
Madden, Char. Long and t>. J. 
Hassell.

Divorce granted in case of Sal- 
lie Stell and Carv Stell; divorce 
also grauted in case of Ellen Riley 
and Win. Ki(ey.

Houston 
ty in East

unty is the best conn- 
xas. This fact is

Murchison
It h a s  been nearly a month since 

Governor Hogg sounded the alarm 
about the condition of the state's 
finances. Bill Wortham still con
tinues to meet all demands on the 
treasury. ‘ »

T he Iowa State Alliance declares 
aguinst free-silver. Now, what is 

lliauce and Third
■elf. Re began to' boost about the 
treeaarna that the Inanel placed at hie 
disposal, sad the atory reached the 
earn of Policeman Kickertch. The re
call was the arrest of els of the hoys, 
who were reveling in wbnt they de
scribed ae "one of the softest snaps **

D r y  G oods. Clothing
Boots. Shoes, Saddlery, Hardware,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
; ulus Dm iris, PlutiUn Sunlit! u i Firs lulmeiti

the Texipi State n 
Party going to do about that’’

One class or other of our citi- 
xens has been after Senator Mills 
sea In for years, They will contin
ue to reach for it with the same re-4
suits.

COMPOUND.
T hey are predicting an extra 

session of the legislature for Janu
ary. That depend*. If the Mc
Cormick decision be sustained, 
there will lie one. If not, there will 
not. ;*

A u n  registered at n $tdl*oa, O s, 
hotel n short Use ago. He engaged a
room end retired, end after steeping 
for sometime had a dream. Os 
dreamed that he was on a railroad 
train that was going at good speed, 
when he dierueered that another train 
was coming toward his on the same 
track sad a mllMas was inevitable. 
The eoadactor r»Hri oat “Jamp” ’ and 
at that arnmeat the dream stopped, 
•atthe drwwNt 4M net—he Jumped

oat tf  tie W t.ud s|ot v wladetr He 
(erlMBsIr'r .< un«-i eerioa* ialnrv.

“  Vaie M in t y  a v h . i w | Make a tia rlal l ,  «H K.^Hua h r  Hal# awl IM Iiru  |M 
al the (*t|) the Krr.*w»t an.I Vr-rj He*t Vatailt t. oernr*.W hat has become of the suit- 

treasury? We nevei hear anything 
of it these days. Has it been 
dropped or only got lost in the 
sfmffle? s

Ir the republicans sweep Mass
achusetts, New York. Ohio and 
low a i.uyt tu*>nih. i ‘ nil! hral*rri- 
ble rebuke u, tbrit filibustering els- 
meut in the United S Luton Senate. 
Such a thing is not improbable. 
In fact it is altogether probable.

T he democrats in congress 
should beware lest the voice of the 
people on the morning of Novem
ber the 7th. should ring out in 
clarion notes against them in tnose 
states holding elections on that 
day. If so, the responsibility for 
such disaster should lie placed on < 
the leaders of the party.

= - ----------- J-L
Ir the issue before the United j 

States Senate were a party one in 
The re- ° ,,e Pfrrty .w®Te seeking by
tiao but l*10 ot federal legislation to get 
der will ■ono® sdvantuge of the other, tiieu 

there would be justification for all J 
this filibustering. Parties are d i- 1 

i a call vided on iL Even the Third Par- 
Chair- ty split on it in the vote in the; 
e, will Houee. r

A II. W ooTW as-

|Goenl lerckudiu, Drj Goods, HoUoos, Boots, Shoos,
f P p  4 n p  \ f  i  l\ D  CS* « *■» '• ** *   -  *

oxi ir 1U CENTS A WEEK.
A magnificent portfolio of eo gra* 

Vinga of'famous cities, scenes and
paintiugs with description a by
John L. Stoddard, the world’s fam
ous traveler and lecturer, has been 
issued, each book containing 16
a ** * *

Emerson upright piano. ca«h price 
$400, by forecasting the weather 
for next January in the city of 
Waco, Tex.

The Fort Worth Semi-Weekly 
Gazette offers this piano, which is 
a splendid instrument, nee stvls,

R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g ,  h a t s . c a i >s  

* .< i> i> /.£ «r . H AK SK tss. m o n s n .  c m o c k k h y ,

i l l  D i l i  if  U ric ilt in l I i i l t i t i t o  i i t B u i T i n .

Also constantly on hand a larp
ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.

C a l l  a n d  S e e  U s
W eek R i r m a .

In the first book Mr. Stoddard 
lakes you to Fra ice. England, Ire
land. Norway, Hwsden. Germany, 
Palestine, Bwitserlaud, Austria. It
aly, Brazil, Mexico and the United 
States. „

For particulars see The Rch  b- 
LK a sample of which will be sent 
free upou receipt of a postal card 
request. Or, ir you want a sample_# *L - a • . a S» -a »* “

CURES

inuifn
-----DK1LKRHIS-----

I >r i Goods. Boots, Shoes, Hcts, Groceries, Hardware and 
Farming Implements. Call and #ee u* betor*- 

buving elsewhere. Prices will win.

C U R E S
\  Tb PiwWat Striap Lift lu in itt Society. J
THE0 SLY LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

------FOR TEIill TO HiiODE II -------
The Provident Saving* Life Aafiurmee So

ciety o f N$W York.
FIRST. Because jpeti patronise a Obmpahf fully id*-mifivd with 

your State; the only due owning an office building in Texas.
Second. Because you save fully forty per cant on pre

mium*. For informsPon, address.

C'autain sweknky. U. 8. A'1', Han
Diego,Cal..says: “ SbiMt’sCatarrh
Remedy is the first medicine I 
have ever found that would do me 
any good.” Price 5o ets. Hold by 
J. G. Haring.

F o r  H a le .

A goo I horse and a year old colt 
cheap for cash. Apply to

8. F. T enney.

T he democrats in the United 
State* Senate who are delaying a 
vote on the re;>eal bill are simply 
playing into the hand* of the re
publicans and repudiating their 
pledges to consummate the great 
reforms to which they and their 
party are solemnly and zacrodly 
committed in a hundred platforms 
and by a thousand speeches.

Ir _ “ *
In a few places there is agita

tion in. favor of abolishing the U. 
8 . States Senate. Even if such a 
reform were desired, it couldn’t be 
dene by even a

O m i t  or S.Ciucbsy,21 Drayton 8 :.
8avansau , Ga ., Dec. 16, 1801. 

Messrs.Lippman Baos.SAVANAii.Ga. 
Dear Stas

W aco Texas.

CRYSTAL IBISESI would like to add 
my testimony to the almost mirac
ulous effort of  P.  P.  P. in tbs ease 
of Mary Ingraham, a woman living 
on my place; she had a constant 
cough, sore throat, debility, etc., 
and was emaciated to a degree that 
she was unable to get out of un
aided,being given up by physicians; | 
she had taken the ruinous so called 
Blood Medicines without the least 
effect, until being -put under the P. 
P. P., she immediately began to 
improve and is * now in as good 
health

constitutional 
amendment unless unanimously 
ratified by all the states as- the 
Constitution of the United States 
explicitly says “ that no state shall 
ever be deprived of its representa
tion in the United States Senate 
except by its own consent ”

H6cETON county ha* had to 
bem^ihe expense of litigating sev-

CROCKETT.

.T W. M ADDEN,

Attoraej-it-U i,
RACKET STORE
Has exclusive sale of these cels 

-ated glasses in Crockett Texas, 
rum tU  factory of KELLAM *

. - — r--------------------------
big suits brought here under 
ige of venue. They are civil 
i. The expense of such liti- 
>n should be borne by the 
ity from which it comes and if 
9 is no provision in the laws 
uch contingencies an appeal 
Id be made to the sense of jus- 
and right which should pre-

i i M i m ,  T B i i i .
• Nidi *1 ike IWdtrtr t U a V i  O S n . 
Will * n rtk »  In *11 iko SUt • CMirta.

P re p a r in g  deed* a i d  j i k .  Inst

gacious democrats of the state are 
already contemplating with iio lit
tle apprehension the consequencesM - • - • in her life. You can 

suy time as to the 
P., in the foregoing

of meeting them the enforcement of the las*, si 
months’ public schools.

Terms of subscription: On 
year, $ 1 .00; six month 50c cent) 
three months (on trial) 25 oent 

Remit by postal note or inone 
order, or send for *ampie copy i

Clintoa, I f lm m r l
A.  L. Armstrong, and old drug

gist, and a|prominentcitixen of this 
enterprising town, says: “ I sell 
some forty different kinds of cough 
medicines, but have never in my 
experience sold so much of any 
one article as I have of Ballard’s

gjf5Jf5Jf5J(gjn^T?jrgjrr

Cures Tc r o f u lA

Cures rheumatism

0ZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL
PILLS
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COURIER,
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Tb«r« it a great deal of sioknssa.

Wadding bell* near Daly in k
jfew day*.
! •'

tt». the

—

TO THE ?UBLI0.
For nearly lour years now

AL AND COUNTY NE\tf$- 0Mi,,er "  <'Urki" *______  (  Racket Store.

For schoblbooks go 
to J. Ej. Downes.

loe of>ld keR beer at I/me Star 
Saloon.
/  Jim Melvin is clerking for W.
V . MeCounell. \ *

out W.

C oi ’ hikk  ha* been laboring with 
tireless zeal and energy. for the 
good of Crockett and Houston
county. Not an U tm  of this pa- 

A Clear up Sale with prices clear per during this entire period can 
down at Shivers. jb* shown in which can not be

found good words “ fitly spoken”

J. M. Dunn has bought 
E. Nelson’s livery stable.

Mr. Ed May eon left for his old 
home in Mississippi Friday.

Smoke Ix>ue Star, best Set cigar 
in town at Lone Star Saloon.

Rev. J. B. Smith and wife left 
last week for the World’s Fair.

Wallace Totty of Grapeland reg
istered at the Pickwick Sunday.

Rev. L. M. Fowler is holding 
protracted services at Augusta this 

'  week. „

t Sheriff Daniels left for Sau Anto
nio Wedueedy with a couple of 
lunatic*.—

j The only first-class show that is 
coming tliis season will he here 
Thursday.

R. T. Gibson of the Palestine 
Advocate was in our city on busi
ness Monday.

MrTGeo. Hardwick of .Malvern, 
Ark., is visiting relatives iu our j 
city this week.

Tim street suit of J.C Woolterset al 
vs. City of Crockett et al will be 
beard on Saturday probably.

Pev J. W.Lowber has been hold
ing a series of interesting lectures 
at the court house for the past 
week.

Call J. B. Filer 
Star when dry.

at TlwnTNwp
••• - t r

John Harkins’ little girl is let
ter though still qnite sick.

J E. Alibright of Temple paid 
us a pleasant call Tuesday.

Judge Aldrich and wife leave for 
♦he World’s Fair Monday.

Mrs. Venire McCarty is very ill 
at the residence of II. W. Moore’s.

Pink Hail has gone into the 
mercantile business at Guy’s Store.

Rev. J. T. Smith of Palestine 
preached at the Methodist church 
Suudav.f - V . .'V.

Mrs. Henry McConnnell and 
children are on a vist to relatives 
in Crockett.

The yards at the Oil Mill are 
oontinuaily blockaded with wagons 
unloading seed.

Mrs. Emma Freeman came in 
Tuesday night lessee her mother, 
Mrs. Morris Thompson who is very 
ill.

Crockett seems to he headquar
ters for horse traders. There have 
been several parties here for a week 
or more.

Sol Maier, at one time a leading 
merchant of Crockett was in Crock
ett Tuesday, shaking bauds with 
his friends.

for the promotion of the town’s 
and county’s welfare. Every en
terprise established or suggested 
for the upbuilding ofCrockett or the I Speaking candidly, we are con-

j never
tlie ; could even 

it fojr̂  three
thing for it and then ordered it 
stopped “ regretting that they 
could’at take it longer.” And 
thus it goes. These are plain state
ments but facts. We fear the 
people of Crockett and the county 
dont deserve a first class county 
paj>er because they dont support 
it as it should be supported.

development of the county has 
received geuerous and loyal sup
port and many of them their first 
inspiration in the columns of this 
paper. Except during Christmas 
Holidays the paper has never failed 
to appear and to visit the homes 
of its patrons and friends. The 
proprietors aud employers have 
labored hard,unceasingly and with 
out murmuring to place the county 
and town in the front rank of East 
Texas counties. This has’nt and

We counted tweuty-three drum
mer trunks on the depot platform 
Monday. Is Crockett full of busi
ness or not?

Meals tor 25r; 1 doz fresh Oyster* 
aud cup of coffee for 25c. 0 loaves
choice light bread for 25c al all 
hours. Manali Turner.

The days now are real eold and
Jt»o mitlii kr  ̂*>u need i.n* of those 
Wrap* *• 'Miivw- llint li- i* offer
ing al a«ioniohiog low pi ices.

For 8ale or Trade-
One Buggy with top and one 

open top Hack; will take fat beef 
part or all pay forcattle for 

either. J.uo. R. Fostkr.

Don’t tail to be on hand early on 
next Thursday to see Grand Bal
loon -Ascension and thrilling pnra- 
achute leap.

A drama in three Acts, entitled 
••Simple Si’ s*-*’ or tta “ Defective 
from I*Ju*.ke’.srilie will put on 
very bv the Band.

Misses Eva and Jodie Douglass 
who have been visiting the family 
of Mr. Coll Aldrich returned to 
their home in Waco Monday.

* .«  v r
Dr. Jno. B. Smith moving to 

• Sherman leaves J. E. Downes ex-
officio chairman of the Democratic ; Take your chi ldren out to see 
Executive Committee of Houston 1 the enormous menagerie. It will 
County. he beneficial as well as interesting.

f f i  Saucer A Lenl'u world ,l"  Th" r'“lO .
nowued International Shows will 
spread canvasjn our city ' Thurs
day Oct. 26th.

‘ Several of our boys and girls 
—7 frent to the river pecau hunting 

last week, but they (the jKJcam of 
_  course) were so green they did’ nt j P u b l i c  S p e a k i n g .

many. Stump Ashbv will address the
k* \  people at Crockett on Friday Oct.

It has cost money and theexpendi
ture of no little biain energy to do 
this.

To expect tneui to do all this gra
tuitously is expecting them to do 
too much. To say that these 
efforts Imre met with adequate 
material appreciation on the part 
of the public, the business men and 
the professional men is to state 
what we can not conscientiously do. 
There are a few exceptions and we 
regret that they are not sufficiently 
numerous to constitute the rule 
instead of exceptions. To be Trunk 
we must say that the reading and 
advertising clientele of the county 
nave not rendered that generous 
support which should lie accorded 
a county peper. To be more can
did we will say that during the late 
spring, summer and roll months 

i receipts have barely been sufficient 
| to meet bills for paper, to snv noth
ing of other expenses. This is not 
a creditable commentary on the 
public spirit aud intelligent ap
preciation of Crockett and the 
cowntv. Such, however H th» <*&** 
and as *uyh «<* »»r*.«enl it the
pllbli*.

There ate loose win# Mrn. l*» 
j think that stationery, ink, printers, 

house rent and the various other 
exj*en*es which enter into the 
makeup of a paper are without 
cost. We could name several bun 
dm l wImi have been taking 
pap* r for nearly four years and

strained to say what we have said 
because of the exigencies with 
which we are confronted. During 
the stress of financial panic through 
whioh we have passed the editor 
has liecome personally responsible 
for a great many of the bills which 
have been contracted and which 
were necessary to be contracted. 
These have got to be . met and 
unless the public respond with that 
generous support which we think 
we have earned and deserved they

couldn’t be done without expense, just cant be met from the receipts
of this office. In writing this we 
do not seek to manufacture senti
ment in our favor or to secure pat
ronage through sympathy. We are 
confident that our own experience 
is the experience of every other 
paper which has been published 
in Crockett. We have felt like 
saying what we have for a year or 
more but have not done so Imping 
for letter results.

L O V E L A D Y .
E d. Coimica.— Light frosts here 

the last two morning* but no dam
age to the cotton teported. Rev. 
S. F. Tenney preached at this place 
to a fair audience. About 1200 
bales of cotton have been *hip)ied 
from this point up to dale. Col* 
W. J. Murchison and daughter, 
Mis*Mary Belle,left for the World’s 
Fair last Sunday morning. Misa 
Blanche Adam* who has been 
quite ill we are glad to say is 
convalescent. Due Wootters paid 
our town a vist to day in the inter- 
(>»l «»♦ l,h* Mill.

' ■»:' , ; -» *, {V M

in It 
for every

thing in the line of Fall and Win
ter Goods 

The Fireside: What a world of
comfort aud Happiness is wrapped 
up m that word, “ as winter ap
proaches, with ita long evenings 
and cheerful, social customs you 
begin to think of the Necessary 
Home Furnishings. They are not 
burdensome, because prices now 
range down to the good, old fash
ioned rates. These must be taught 
and they can be bought at prices 
and on terms at J.8.Shivers’ House 
Furnishing Store.

To induce matrimony and make 
marriage a success a Parlor Suite, 
a Bedroom 8uite and the General 
Furnishings of a home. If you art 
Old Married Folks, you have to re
furnish occasionally, as thedaugh-1 
|ters grow up and “ have compaay.” | 
It makes no difference what the 
need, J. 8. Shivers can please you.

■ a • ——

Bill MoConnell Says:
As the young twig is bent so it! 

groweth. A man makes his own 
destiny. Your every avocation in 
[life is just what rou make it, eith- 
■prosperity, from hand to mouth 

or a complete failure. Being cog
nizant of these facts we have from 
[the beginning transacted our bus
iness with the greatest carefulness 
giving 36 inches to the yard 16 
[ounces to the pound and meeting 
ail our obligations at 100 cents on 
the dollar, acoompanied by an in
domitable will, a sleepless energy 
and untiring industry. Tbe result 
[has been in |>eace and harmony,' 
[unalloyed success and an achieve- 
[ment of trade that the gates of the 
combined comjwtition can not pre
kail against.
^Special— Certainly we will never 
grieve, so long as trade we can 
achieve. -

lTr»* XMftlBM

WATERPROOF COAT
• la the World I
A. J. TOWER. BOSTON. MASS.

Oh R a t s ! Why did’nt you go 
to Ariedge A Kennedy’s like I told 
vou, and then you would have 
brought home tbe worth ot your 
money? They keep the beet line 
of Groceries and give more for tbe 
money than anyone else.

Now I’ll give you a pointer—  
Always go to Ariedge A Kennedy’s 
store, because for your money you 
can buy so much more. Remem
ber Ariedge A  Kennedy are leaders 
in Groceries

Crowded.
We h r *  been rush*** end rrow<|* ® 

<d until am were omipeiisti k» eu»-

; Oct. 26th.

j Call on June* A Douglas* al the 
building furmerlv occupied by the 
Daisy Saloon. They have just opened 
up a sew and complete stock of 
dry goods, groceries, canned goods 
etc.

Liiabsrl Lawbsi.
Will deliver in Crockett or else

where on short notice lumber of 
any dimension and beet quality 
at very reaaonable terms. In a 
short white will have a planer run
ning and will furnish t’ reeeed 

,1 j lumber.. Eight miles west of town 
on Hall Bluff Road

R. T. Mi's* itisoa.

Buy your ntw huts while the 
Style* are Fresh. Shiver* Hats 
are right direct from headquarters 
and are of the latest design.

W. J. Murchison and daughter, 
Miss Mary Belle, of Lovelady and 
Misfees Hattie Pelle Ariedge aud 
Halite Murchison left for the 
World’s fair last Sunday.

Hunt’s Cure is the greatest rernt j 
dv for skin diseases ever known. 
Ring worm, Itch and all kindred 
diseases positively and permanent
ly cured. Your money will be re
funded if it fails Price 50 cents. 
Sold by French A Chamberlain. *

Cards are out for a wedding at 
.the Baptist Church oh Thursday 
evei iug of next weak. The eon-* 
treating "parties are Miss Ruth 
Self, a beautiful and accomplished 
joung lady from Little Rock and 
Mr. Jno. Humphreys of Ft. Smith, 
Ark., at present tbe manager of 
the Oil Mill here. There will be a 
reception from 9 to 1 1  p. In. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Long.

*T-
Judge Nugent will be here the 

same day and it is thought that h e ; 
will also speak.

ojue Own Special Trains
Tli« H ost la ltassl|  Inttrsatlnf Exhi

bition on tho Qlofcw.

ploy clerk No. 1  Mr.J dm Miller 
a ho wishes Lis friends and ac
quaintances to girs him a call and 
Mr. John Butts, clerk No. 1 wants 
his friends to know that be is bard 
at work in the Racket Store and 
resdr to sell goods cheaper than 
ever before Our stock is complete 
and we are not here only to com- 
uete but to undersell. Those who 
psy cash for goods will please re
member that money talks at tbe 
Rack Ktsra' We offer special in-

S T ^ bX * t™ .u ?.| ca ll at the Saddle Shop 
one tint*. and get my prices on

U 9 r * * ' BuffAries, Road

N otice T o  Tax Payers.
The last legislature made a law 

requiring collectors of State and 
county Taxes to make their “ An
na! Reports” earlier than they 
have made them heretofore. 
Prompt payment of Taxes must be 
made.

All property on which Taxes 
are not paid, on or before Dec. 31st 
is by virture of the Tax Roll 
levied upon, coet and penalty then 
to be added.

For the convenience of tbe Tax 
Payers of Houston county, I will 
meet them for the purpose of ool- 
'ecting State and county Taxes now 
due at times and places as foi- 
lows.

Weldon October 3rd and 4th. 11
Creek Octntar 5th and 6th.
P. Springs October lOtb *r»«l 11
Daly October 18 and ) 4
Tainior <**tober 17.
Weche* October 18 and 19.
Augusta October 20 and 21.
Coltharp October 24 and 25.
Ifodeon October 26.

Pennington October 27 and 28.
Lovehuiy November 3 and 4.
Grapeland 7 and 8.
The rest of time will he in ofiic* 

Crockett Texas.
J. R. Shkridax.

Tax Collector.

When you come to 
crockett be sure and

J . '  I B .  F I F
FineWmes,

Liquors,

Brandies,

Ice Cold 

Beer.

BILLIARD AND POOL
• ' - k Ji

B reitling's Iff are

R ack  i t  Sto r k .

If vour digestion is out of whack, 
if you need a etrengtheuer or an ap 
petizer, try Cheatham’s Chill Ton
ic. it will bring you out of the 
kinks. Put up iu both tasteless 
and hitler stvie*.

Seld by French ACh amber lain.. 9* * N
When you come to town mi the 

look-out for targains in dry g-nxis 
and groceries etc., pav no attention 
to the wind-blower*, hut go to W. 
H. Edward* for he has broken the 
record for low prices and is now on 
top and cannot be pulled down.

W. H. EnwARiig.

Grand Intcmatioul Allied Sbon f i l l  Exhibit it

Cash! Cadi! Gashfl
W  ANTED! 1000 persons to v is- 

ittk a ^ A S H  STORE to see the 
mammoth stock of CLOTHING  
and SHOES that has just been 
opened. 8 CITS for Boys #1.00. 
Extra sizes in 9U1TS and PANTS, 
measure of coats up to 44 inches, 
garth measure pants up to 48 inch
es. SHOES so numerous tl^t it 
was hard to find a place to store 
them. SHOES for children at 25c; 
men’s FULL STOCK SHOES 85c, 
90c and 91.00; Ladle's lace and 

sh«*fs range from 85c to 
TRUNKS, TRUNKS, yes, 

tie furnished at the 
for the small sum

P eop le*  Party  P ap er.

A circular is out announcing the 
establishment of a People’s Party 
paper at Crockett. Geo. P. Hol
comb E*q. founder of the Nkw E ra 
and at one time it* proprietor, will 
be publisher of the new paper and 
presumably it* editor. Tbe name 
of the paper will bn T iie Pkoplk’s 
Sk.ntinei..

Col. D. A. Nunn and Mr*. Nunn 
gave a most delightful enter- 
tain merit on Saturday evening 
last to a few friends. Judge A. B. 
Watkins was the guest of honor. 
Others present were, Misses Byrdie 
Murchison, H. B. Ariedge, Minnie 
Wall, J. M. Crook Esq. Dr. J. L , 
Hall, Walker King Esq, J. A. 
Downes Esq., and the writer. Be
tides these Miss Annie Willisms, 
Mrs. C. Cofry, Miss Mary N unit, 
D. A Nnnn Jr., Robert Nunu and 
Benton Williams were present and 
contributed to tb* pleasure of the 
occasion. The evening was charm
ingly spent• > £ ♦ -* •'* p f/ :4-- -■

COTTON MARKET.
RI.EANS FUTURES. 

Oct. 18.--̂ Cotton

U tt, May, Osier 26L
Unparalelied in Original Conception ol Pre-eminent Exclu
sive Feature*. Great Double Circus, Monster Menagerie, Ro
man Hippodrome, Oceanic Aquarium and Congress of World’s 
Wonders. All Nations’ Greatest Arenio Representatives Se
lected to exoel! The Rarest Wild Beast Gathering that Ever 
Tnvited Public Attention. Onlv Greet

ShowMarine Wonders
Ever Perfected for Travel. Grand Convocation of Curious 
Creation! Collected at an Enormous Expense. An Acceptable 
Innovation in Amusement* Entirely Revolutionising tbe Ef
forts of Others. Every-where Acknowledged Great Fea 
Shows and Specialty Exhibitions The Very Best Artists ui 
America, Japan, Europe and Arabia, A Sumptuous Wonder
land Festival! A Rich, Rare and Moral Entertainment for 
All. 
tions!

Tire Galveston-Dallas Weekly 
Newt stands preeminent as a jour
nalistic success. It does nothing 
by halves. It believes that what
ever is worth doing at ail is worth 
doing wall. It i« ever on the alert 
for matter that will interest, in
struct and benefit its readers.

la it  spring tbs editor of Tbe 
Weeklejr News organised a Colum
bian class, known to the youthful 
readers a* “ Mr. Big Hat’s Summsr 
School,” the object of which was to 
awaken in tire mind of the young 
an interest in tbe early history of 
America and iu  discoverer. Tbe 
scheme lias proven wonderfully 
sucoossful, aud hundred of children 
have been led to investigate with 
reuewed interest historical works 
bearing upon tbe subject; and their 
weM written letters to The Weekly 
News.bear unmistakable evidence 
of great benefit and mental im
provement to themselves.

The Weekly News also contains 
an exceedingly interesting depart
ment for it’Aadv readers. The ar- j 
tides on laehions. housekeeping

-iiiggies, Ko&d Carts, 
|Saddle and Harness 
before you buy. We 
are here not onlv to 
compete but to under
sell all competitors in 
Leather Goods. Look 
for the sign: S a d d l e  
S h o p .

w . M. NICHOLS.
8h iu »h’« cure, the Greet Cough

and Croup Cure is for sale by us.
i’otket size contain* twenty five
dose* only 25c. Children love it.
Sold by J. G Haring.

* ♦

D o t s
F ro m  the Fashion 
B azar.

Tills old reliable weighing and shipping firm are 
for the season s business, Weighing, Sampling 
Cotton. Thanking our patrons for past fovors 
continuance of the same, assuring them of careful 
attention. Our wagon-yard open to out customer* 
night, light and fire free a* heretofore.

A. & W. F. BREITLI
FENCING ! £ T o . 4 6 8 4 .

’ Ifepori o f  th* conditio*

Slat* of Trrat, At 
ine*». October Srd..

I x>mm anil ,1 lioounu > lYerdrafU, aacurol and i SawMWRAILROAD, FARM, GARDEN,
CmtM). Lin, M tj Ml Rabbit FMdig, K lrsrjSSf-- -
rsonuM w  or  silk* ix hoc. cm uM CK

fRIR. W IUm-HI EMU. ; n]bjwt to chock
THE icMUlLEN VOVEJI — I FEHCI W . [ I g f e t S S .

UlUSlUtdlttT

CON I SO, COM IMA, COM I MO.
Yea, new goods are coming all

and general miseellany are unsur-! the time. Tbe merchants general

* vetsbwai " f  u m r - i iRluauwilS *»»•
A Century in Advance of All Contemporary Rxhlhi- 

! Don’t Forget tbe Thrilling Free

Balloo;

passed in interest to intelligent la
dy readers everywhere, and to 
farmers’ wives in particular, who 
enjoy a good, practical, homelike 
paper.

To the (ariuerh themselves Tbe 
Weekly News devotes a great deal 
of space, giving many valuable and 
timely art idea on practical agri
culture in the south, a page of in
terest! iy( “news notes,” all the lead- 
iiigfpolitiea! and general news ot 
the world, and well written edito
rials on all leading question* of tbe 
day.

No iuteliigfiit fiartusr in Texas 
can afford to be without Tbe 
Weekly News. It costs hut one 
duller a year, or less than two cte 
a week.

Tbe Dallas or Galveston Weekly 
News and The Cotrikr will be 
sent to your address one year for 
onlv 92.25.

Having 1 
buildingyI 
first-class 
the 
made.

SHOE SHOP-
tne Zimmerman 

establish a 
. All 

and boots 
r work

ly all advertise that tpsy have the 
cheapest goods on the market 
Now wa are too busy to examine to 
see who has tbe cheapest but buy
ers will find out where the cheap
est goods are to be sold. Hence 
thia. is why we are doing such a 
rushing business in fine hats and 
fine dress goods. Ws have also a 
nice assortment of kid gloves quite 

p. Ladies you should not fail 
to take advantage of the opportu
nity offered you to get tbe greatest 
bargains of your lire which we 
now offer at the Bazaar.

We havf-souie staple g«*>d*,ttich 
as domestics, prints, sheeting,
ticking and ^ootton fiannel that 
we will disposed of at cost. Now 
is vour Urns; come quick or you 
will be too lets.

Ballard’s Suow Xsi&i&i&t.
This wonderful Liniment is 

known from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and from the Lakes to the 
Gulf. It is the most penetrating 

in the world. It will 
Neuralgia, Cut*, 

Old

It

• D R . C O. W E B B ,©
DENTIST,

Over Shivers Imilding North 
public square.
0100IE TT.

j o h n  i. h a l l ; m . d .,

PHYSICIAN AND SDBGEON.

.L.

Can be found at French A CltamberJain's 
Drug Store or at home.

CROCKETT. TEXAS.

The best Jean* Pants on earth 
are called “ TH E BUCKSKIN
BREECHES.”.

Aik to see them and read th 
Warranty in the pocket.

iTMnlBIBBoM U.s I
< heck* «n,i o l 
(Mil* irf .Hher IKrarUui!*] | tixi real* 
fcperte
i »wl is ih r  i ft
(5 p*ronit pin _ 
l>ue from C. ft  ' 
than » prr cw»t 1

Total

Hurrfita (ui
Utralvidad |
National B«
Individual, 
novi
Sotn and 1

Shoes! shoes’ P i ’  iT i
Shoes! Shoes!

There is probably no i 
family expenditure that ca 
more annoyance and vexation than 
the selection of shoe*. Everybody 
knows how vexatious it is to 
shoe, apparently good in every re- 
spect, and to find it to he 
plete fraud.

The market is Hooded 
worthless goo«!.s, and the 
itation has been

your 
take a



Quick steps are indicative of en
ergy or agitation. Tiptoe walking 
symbolizes surprise, curiosity, discre
tion or mystery. Turned in toes are 
often found in preoccupied and ab- 
eontrminded persons. The miser's 
walk is represented as stooping, 
noiseless, with short, nervous, nnx- 
ious steps. Slow steps, whether long 
er short, show a gentle or reflective 
state of mind, as the case may be. 
flfre proud step is slow and measured, 
the toes are conspicuously turned out, 
the legs straightened. Where a 
vengeful purpose is hidden under a 
feigned smile the steps will be slink
ing and noiseless. The direction of 
Mte steps, wavering and following 
every changing impulse of the mind, 
invariably betrays uncertainty, hesi
tation and indecision. Obstinate peo
ple, who in an argument, rely more

__ QU muscularity than on intellectual
power, rest the feet flat and firmly on 
the ground, walk heavily and Slowly 
aad with the legs firmly planted and 
far apart

—■i"1 1 "j ■»
Postal Kullag.

The postoffice department at Wash
ington has ruled that the writer has

\a right to regain possession of a let
ter provided he can prove to the sat
isfaction of tho postmaster at the 
effloe from whioh it was sent that be 
was the writer of it. Even If the let
ter has arrived at its destination and 
before it has been delivered to the 
person to whom it was addressed, it 
may be recalled by the writer by a 
telegra n through the mailing office. 
T * ' reason assigned is the United 
States is only the agent of the writer 
while the letter is in transit. This 
decision is important to business men 
and to private individuals.

DOUBTSwhen she was within a dozen steps of
mo I noticed with joy that the showed 
signs ef wavering. She looked down 
at the ground and then up at me 

“ Then she growled and came two or 
three feet nearer. Then she stopped 
again. ,• ., ■ ; j* 'X-iki -

“ I saw that the tree was getting too 
small abont the trank for her to climb 
it easily.

“ lint this did not comfort me much. 
I was too tantalizingly near for her to 
give me up, and I feit in my bones 
that ahe coaid reach me If she tried.
'  “ I was right The beer again ad
vanced a little; bat again ahe stopped, 
and. grasping the tree stoutly, rested, 
panting.

Her jawa were open, h r tongue 
hanging out; there was an immense

One of the most famous poisoning 
cases in England was that of Captain 

rliouellan, who was hanged a century
ago for the murder of his brother-in- 
law. It was a family tragedy in high 
life. Sir Theodosius Houghton was 
a young man possessed of a large
landed estate. Captain Done Han 
was his brother-in-law and heir-ap
parent to the targe estate, hj, the 
time Sir Theodosius died Captain. 
Donellaa was living with him in his 
country house and occupied adjoin
ing apartments The young man. 
who was in delicate health, had sent 
to an apothecary shop for a draught 
of medicine, which was seat back to 
him in an ordinary vial This draught 
was presumed to be a oomposition of 
rhubarb, jalap and lavender water. 
At the time be took the draught 
other vials of a similar size appeared 
to have been in his chamber. He 
had only swallowed the draught a 
few minutes when he was seised 
with violent pains in the stomach, 
and wae soon in convulaiona and 
foaming at the mouth. Ha expired 
shortly afterwards without making 
any state meat Suspicion ef poison
ing was immediately awakened in 
the mind of the young men's mother.

(jhiftwfM, /owe, JW i.)
Among the peculiar conditions with 

which thn people of the present age are 
| endowed is s, remarkable capacity for 
'doubting. The Times dstermined 
upon a thorough investigation into a 
medical ease oat in Savanna, IU., ae 
a matter  ̂of news, with the result that 
the oase wae even more remarkable 
than the public had bean given to un
derstand.

Mrs. Kenyoi

He claimn<l Also to be perfectly fa
miliar with the languages of cats and 
dogs aad to speak the language of 

| apes even better than the apes them- 
! selves Jules Richard received this 
statement with an incredulous smile, 
whereupon the old maa. whose pride 
was evidently touched by such skep
ticism. invited him to come the next 
morning to the zoological garden. 
*•1 aset him at the appointed place," 
said Mr. Richard, “ and we went to
gether to the monkeys’ cage, where 
he leaned on the outer rail and be
gan to niter a succession of gutteral 
sounds which alphabetical signs are 
scarcely adequate to represent—‘Kir- 
ruu. kirrikie, kunikl kirikiu’—re
peated with slight variations and 
different accentuation. In few 
minutes the whole company oT mon
keys a dozen in number, assembled 
and sat in rows before him with 
their hands crossed in their laps or 
resting on their knees, laughing, 
gesticulating and answering." The 
conversetioe continued for a full 
quarter of an hour, to the intense 
delight of the monkeys, who toou a 
lively part la it  As their interloo- 
utor wae about to go away they all 
became iatensely excited, climbing 
ep the balustrade and uttering orifs 
of lamentation

W 7 much as a par-
tridge in, his life, 

r  . the work be does
the best is the writing of stories of 
wild adventure in the chase.

I went to see him the other evening, 
for the first time in several months 
He weloomed me very cordially; and 
as I sank into a rocking chair before 
the fireplace I was struck by the 
beauty and size of the bearskin that 
was stretched before the fender.

“ HelloP cried I. “ Isn’t this some
thing new?**

Kilbuck laughed. ‘ -Haven't fou 
heard that story?”  said he.

“ What!” 1 exclaimed, “ Is there a 
story connected with it? h Let's have
it!”

Taking the poker Kilbuck settled 
the coal in the grate, laughing softly 
the while.
. “ If you were the friend you pretend 
to be,”  he said, ‘ -and called »■* often 
ss you ought to. you’d know that last 
spring I was completely run down. I

!ast packed up m j duds and west to a 
ittls farm house in a mountainous 
sod wooded district of Canada. There 

isn’t another house within ten miles. 
The nearest village is a dozen miles 
sway, aad coosists of a church and 
three houses. *

“ Near the farmhouse is a brook 
which in spring has water enough in 
it to turn a mill wheel and at that 
season my landlord, Farley, saws lum
ber in a little sawmill he has there.

"The pure air. the uuiet, the whole
some food, together with entire mental 
and bodily rest soon put me on my 
feet. I became strong enough to take 
short walks, studying the flowers and 
the birds, and to go fishing occasion
ally for trout in the brook above the 
mill.

“ As for shooting, you know 1 never

some meat h«ld above him suddenly 
struck me. Some men would laugh at 
a funeral.

“ Then noting her open mouth, a 
great hope surged up within me. I 
never expect, honestly, to forget the 
exultation of that moment I fairly 
shouted, and would have danced had I 
been able.

“ 1 had a far better idea than any hero 
of a bear story that ( ever read of. It 
was superb, and I knew it

“ I reached into my pocket and drew 
forth the plug of tobacco I had pur
chased for the man. With my knife I 
managed to saw off it a good,generous 
hunk. The bear, still panting, watched 
the proceedings with interest

“ 1  poised the tobaeoo carefully over 
her open jaws. She growled and shat 
her mouth. For a moment I stood 
upon needles. Rut only for a moment 
She opened her mouth again, exposing 
the full length of her red tongue.

“ Then—carefully, for my life de
pended on it—I dropped tee piece af 
tobacco!

“ My heart gave a great throb of joy 
when it landed fairly and squarely on 
the back of the bear’s tongue. By 
great good luck it stack just where 
she most swallow it  willy ailly.

“ And swallow it she did, though it 
was a big mouthfui. Its sharp corners 
hurt her throat and the water oaam 
into her eyes, but with a palafnl gulp 
she got the tobacco down Then ahe 
growled and eyed me with an air of 
mingled wrath and astonishment

“ Hut the tobaeoo seemed to have 
no other effect than to increase her 
ill-temper. True, she booked down 
the tree two or three feet cm receiving 
the dose; but s minute later she came 
up again with renewed energy.

“ I felt confident that the tobaeoo, 
which wse as black as a hat and ns 
strong ss Hercules, would make her 
dreadful sick—in time. Hut support
ing she mustered up courage to 
climb the few remaining feet that sep
arated us first?

•This was a desperate ease; and if 
n r remedy wasn’t-going to have 
pretty prompt effect I might as wall 
have saved my medicine.

‘The bear slowly aud with diflculty 
hunched her way up toward me. I 
began to despair again. But just as 
I was giving up nil hops I perceived 
that all was not well with her lady
ship

' Evidently the had a bad taste in 
her month. An ezpreesion of uuoer- 
teintr
cloud.

a good talker and 
told tho story la a torus way aa fol
lows:

“ I was bora in Warren County, 
New York, thirty-throe years ago. I The chief magistrates < 

were called archons. At 
office was life long and 1and came to Savanna seven yean ago. 

With the exception of being at time# 
subject to violent sick headaches I 
considered myself a healthy woman 
up to five yean ago. At that time I 
was very much run down aad an easy 
prey to tho over present malaria in 
and about the Miss iss. p pi bottom landa. 
1 was taken violently HI. Tho looal 
physicians said I was affeoted by ma
larial aad Intermittent lever. I con
tinually grew weaker aad flaally waat 
to see Dr. MoVey of CUnton, Iowa, 
who is reputed to be oaa of the ablest 
physicians in tho Mississippi valley. 
He treated me for a time without hea- 
eflolal effects, aad flaally told me ha 
thought ho could help me if I would 
absolutely abstain from work. That 
was not to be thought of. If able to 
go about I had to look after my

and She Inn mediately ordered every
thing in the room, including the 
medicine vials, to be left uatonohed.

Captain Dooellan persisted, bow 
aver, in going late the deeth chain -

When he finally 9 - 
parted and disappeared more anfi 
more from tlpir view they ran np to 
tho top of the eage. aad. clinging to 
the frieze, made motions as if they 
wore bidding him good-by. It seemed, 
adds Mr. Richards, as though they 
wished to soy*. “ Wo are sorry to part 
and hope to meet again, and if you 
can't coma, do drop us a lin er

Napoleon reduced skirmish line 
fighting to a regular system, discard
ed the cumbrous camp equipage, in] 
creaw-d tho celerity and independence 
of an army, mixed infantry, cavalry 
nod artillery In the corps aad divis
ions, and thus mada every division a 
oomplety army la itself; Baaed the 
work of battle on the column, preced
ed by a cloud of skirmishers, devel
oped nil three arms of the service to 
the fullest extent possible under the 
circumstances, aad established a mu
tual reliaeoo between the infantry, 
cavalry and artillery.

He was going north on a Chicago 
street ear. He had a bundle oa his 
knee, aad from the trey he hitched 
around and looked at the men oa 
either aide of him it was evident 
that he wasted to talk to some oae. 
He flaally selected the men 00 his 
right, who was a dapper little fellow 
with eye glasses and a gold needed

“ Ever bothered with the rhea- 
m aliesr' suddenly inquired tho maa 
with the beadle

The dapper man never moved oa 
eye wisher.

•T o having it considerable this 
tell." said the other. , “ Strikes me ia 
the right shoulder aad I can't wash 
the back of my neck more’s half thn 
time You look as If you might bo 
subject to U." u

The dapper men looked straight 
across the car aad the only move- 
meat betraying life was a jerky a s -

A few days agtr Miss Jennie MehlJ
the daughter of a millionaire of St. 
Paul. Minn.. eloped with und married 
James Robinson, a negro boy who 
had charge of the elevator In her 
father's hotel. She has had enough 
of him already, aad has consented to 
leave him aad enter a convent in New 
York. The negro did not take vary 
kindly to the loss of hie new wife at 
first, but n good lump sum of money

German a Fulton. IU.

A miner came into Mojave. Cal., a 
few days ago with a nugget of gold 
weighing five pounds, which he bad 
taken taken from his placer claim at 
Red Rock canyon, some forty miles 
east of Mojave. It amoved nearly $1100 
worth of free gold. Five weeks be
fore a nugget weighing over two 
pounds and assaying over $400 worth 
of gold was found ia the seme placer

She began to ding tight to 
the tree a* if afraid of failing. 1 made 
up my mind ahe was dizzy. ,

“She appeared to be quite willing 
to go home. She began in a greet hur
ry to get down the tree. Her grip 
wasn’t at all sccuro.

•hhc came near falling oece or 
ter toe, and when about ten foot from 
the ground actually did 00, landing 
with a terrible thump

“ But oho immediately rained her
self upon her haunchm und gazed 
doubtfully about her. I think the 

i  bare been revolving and

nn account of a marvelous cure Ellu 
through the use of Dr. Wili ams' Pink 181A 
PUla for Pale People. Candidly. 1 did Uy ia 
not believe the storv, end when my bed u 
husband suggested that U uould do eating 
no harm tor me to Uy the pills I leas gi 
laagheC at the Idee. He laeieted and e l the 
I submitted, but I had no faith whet- seme d 
ever in the pills. My husband seat the h< 
for two boxes end I took them. Whea the oil

“Bin a-buyia' a flannel night 
shirt," persisted the man with the 
handle. ••Soow advised me to get 
medicated flannel aad some said the 
summon red flannel would dm Which 
sort do you think is bestP’

The dapper man was now flusaing 
up aad his ayes turned to the door, 
but he gave no other sign.

“ I paid u dollar for this." contin
ued the bundle man as he untied the 
string, “ und ho warranted it not to 
shrink. I'd like to ask your opinion 
of the goods Have I paid too much?"

He unwrapped the paper end held 
the shirt up to view. It was a rpd 
flannel night-shirt, which appeared 
to be alae feet long, aad at first 
Sight the dapper little man turned 
wbite^'-than flour, got up and fell 
over his

Two h ottles of German Svtuj 
fared me of Hemorrhage of the 
Longs when other remedies'failed
I am a married man and, thirty-six 
years of age, and live with my wife 
and two little girls at Durham, Mo. 
I have stated this brief and plain so 
that all may understand. My case 
was a bad one, and I shall be glad 
to tell anyone about it who will 
write me. Ph ilip  L. Schxnck , P. 
O. Box 45, April 25, 1890. No man 
could ask a more honorable, busi
ness-like statement. •

a  h h h p b h ptipping round in n peculiar rapid way stronger, my olasp refreshed ms and 
about that tiroe, for I noticed her fore- U sssmsd as if I could test new blond 
feet were planted very ter apart, as If coursing through my veins. I kept
her body needed b»scii.«. oa taking Pink Pill, nntil n short limn

“ F molly she got painfully np oa nil > ____ia— _
four leg. to<l lurched off Into the S t o T r t S L  EZtL  5
bushes. Thzt wn« nil shin could da ” ***
And once there the stretched herself f«U of boarders aad 1 superintend all 
out at full length, completely doOo thn work asjself. la other words, I 
up shs was a dreadfully seedy bear, work all the time and am happy all 

“She was pretty near the tree, b a ll tho time. I am positive that Dr. WU-
plBk Pi,u for PBk» Pw° ^  ,# f*i  .night com*' down, nhn din not stir _ _  u , Jk| « believe there are ihoo-

when 1 landed 00 the earth once . ______, ■■
more; hut I did not atop. I started •**** «  * oa «  »b o  coum “ 2? ***5: 
for Farley's about aa feat an I coaid go. vnllef if they need them. • Fhe sink 

“ You one there might he other beam haadarhee I wae subject to from girt- 
In the neighborhood, aad my stock of hood have disappeared aad I have not 
tobacco was limited. Besides, it wasn't had a slngi** attack olaoa I commenced 
mine; I had no right to be giving It taking Dr. Williams’ Pink Pitta.’ ' 
away to hears. “ Were there any disagreeable
, ‘ ‘ I 1U* people abont it at Far- ^ ocXm from the m.-diclnaf*' asked thn
ley  s. They knew I was n story
writer; ia fact, 1 had been ineaatious j - ---------- •* u M
en o u g h  to read them one or two of _  *'on*
my beat bear stories, and I fancy they j ®**7®*- F,,BrBBlu> *•!»
thought I was giving them another the Mfodllfous imposed by the
‘yarn.* They didn’t seem much in- directions am eesily complied with.** 
eliaed to believe me, anyhow. One of her u< >gbhors said. -I  have

“ Bat I showed them that a part o f beoa intimately acquainted with Mrs. 
the tobacco waa gone, enlled their at- Knavoa. and know of her Illness. I 
teat ion to the (net that I waa ax- t her rumi-nr ss somethin.*
tremeiy s.likely to have met any oae j .. “J
to give it asrey to on that lonely reed. 1 w BBei

A L ITT LX TOO SESSATIOXAL
“ At about 11 o’clock I reached the 

town, made my purchases—not tot • 
getting the chewing tobacco that the 
sawyer wanted, took dinner, and nt 
about 1:90 started back toward Far
ley's

“ I had traversed shout half the dis
tance and was passing on the way np 
the mountain, a place where the trees 
were for the most part scrubby and 
small, with here and there a tall’hem
lock rising from among them.

“ I noticed oae tree in particular 
which was tall and U(x ring; with 
stamps of dead branches sticking oat

let. So does the flake of Edinburg 
Snxe-Coburg-tiothn. etc. Strange to 
nay the young war lord, K altar W11- 
helm, also wears one. which is aa 
fixed on his wrist that It cannot be 
removed, unless it is filsd off. The 
king of Belgium has not yet aequirefl 
the bracelet habit. Ho la too busy at 

/hi* favorite occupation of •wigging*' 
the stock market to indulge in such 
frivoltise.

aad got up again, shot 
trapped off. Every body 

else laughed heartily, aad after look
ing around ia a surprised way the 
eld man began doing up the bundle, 
and observed? -

“ Ho needn't have been scart of 
I never hurt

ĴT UK, BEST F1TT1W, KIT WUMM
all over it Only nt the top had it a 
tuft of live foliage. There teemed to 
be a crow’s neat or a hawk's neat np 
there; and I thought if I wanted to 
ilid b  it it wouldn't be hard.

“ I had to elimb it pretty soon; bat 1 
haven’t got to that yet

*Td like to know, jnst for the fun 
of it  how many times I>e described 
hear cabs in mv stories A hundred, 
I'll warrant! Well, air. do you know 
when I really saw a bear cub in tbs 
path before me I didn't know wbnt it 
was? I hadn’t any more idea that the 
little beast I sew wae n baby bear 
than I hod that it wise a dromedary or 
an orn 1 thorhrnebaa

“ I wanted to know what It was 80 
I n n  after it  and when I> got near 
enough struck ft a blow across the 
side with my stick, which made it ery 
out with pain and dash latb the 
bushes I stopped, ont of breath.

“ My first thought was that for so 
small aa animal;it made a tremendous 
row in those bashes Then I realised 
that some bijrger animal waa there, 
too—a stray sew, probably, I thought 

“ Instead there came forth, amid a 
wrest crashing of bushes, a huge she 
bear snarling and vengeful!

“ Well, I knew her at ones - recog 
nixed her from her photograph, so to 
speak.

“ At first I was astonished. Then— 
I make no bones of saying it—I was

It Is staled that ordinary brioka 
boiled la tar for about twelve hour*, 
or until they are saturated with It, 
are increased about SO per cent in 
weight are much harder than com
mon ones, aad unaffected by frusta 
aad acids as well as perfectly water.

Crf. They form an exoalleat floor- 
for workshop# or storeroom*, par

ticularly in chemical establishments.

me. I-enUs save hi:
nobody la U y life ."

at bar faaerul  Six young girluclml 
la white, lad the way. and 10,000 
people followed her bsfjr ia mourn-

DIVERTING DIALOGU ES.

Jigwm is financially
concern he is with **

JEflfl PRfiTS: the foo-w. coldly ezr -astir “ A com 
banquet fills the bU'.” clocked the old 
ben, ticking away pith all her might

iMivt-rnes* —You ice, my deer, the 
Antipwdcz lire on fr  » other side of the 
earth, and they oefi/ go to bed when 
we am getting np Little Emma — 
Then, frmulela. 1 suppose my brother 
Frits, the student, is mu Antipode, eh?

Uncut in Arionna restaurant—How’s 
this? Twenty-five cants for that dish? 
It’s marked tea cents oa the Mil of 
fare. Walter - Yea, air. That's for 
toaaaytoea* You asked for tomahtnes. 
Whea you want style and Usury at 
this antin’ -bouae you pay fur H. See?

“ Now," Said the prosecuting attor
ney, “ I think abont twenty yearn 
would fit yoar client’s case."  ‘Twenty 
yearsT echoed the lawyer. “ Why, 
I’d rather bare him sentenced for Ufa" 
“ Why?" “ Bacnaae his health Is so 
bad he couldn’t live fifteen years; nnd 
if be did he'd still be five years ahead."

Ia this country 2500 women are 
practicing medicine, 275 preaching 
the gospel, more than 6000 managf  
log postoffloe*. and over S,000,000 
earning independent incomes. Since 
1880 the patent office has granted 
over 2500 patent* to women, aad la 
New York city 27,000 women support 
their husbands.

m M t i<  THE SO M ID  OOTHU6 C t,
EVANSVILLE. INO.

[good chance] a 1872, come the 
iry Aaae Cotton, 
believed to have 
sixteen children.

last, and the next day went to fhe 
scene of iuy adventure. They found 
no bear, but they did see the pla< «• 
where the bushes had been crushed 
down, and oW rrod that the bark of 
the tree hud bean scratched off ns if 
by a bear’s.claw*. They had to con
cede that I bod told the truth.

“ A beat was organised a few days 
later, hut to no parpens. I inspect 
that bear was so a shs mud of herself 
that she left the neighborhood."

“ But," sold I, when Kilbuck bad 
finished h't story, ‘ I f  yen didn't catch 
the bear, what ham all this to do with 
your mgT*

“Oh." sola Kilbuck, “ I forgot all 
about the rug. It isn’t that knar's 
akin, that’s a facj But I owe it to 
her jest the same.

“ You see, I had experienced a bear 
story which was better than any I had 
ever written. 80 I just wrote a narra
tive of my actual experience aad seat 
it to the editor of a paper for boys, 
aad with the funds I bought this mg. 
Aad that's all them ia about it "

“ Bat," said I again. “I supposed 
editors of boys’ papers always de
manded a moral to stories. Now, yours 
hasn’t got the ghost af a moral."

“ Moral!" exclaimed Kilbuck; 
“ moral! Now, look here, that’s too 
bed really. If that story doesn't eon-

curing such diseases a* rheumatism, 
neuralgia, partial paralysis, locomo
tor ataxia, St Vitus' dance, nervous 
headache, nervous prostration and 
the tired feeling resulting therefrom, 
the after effects of iagrlpp \ influenza
and severe colds, disease 1 depending 
aa hunsors ia the Mood, such aa 
scrofula, chronic erysipelas,etc. Pink 
Pills give a healthy glow to pale end 
sallow oomptoxiouo, and are a specific 
far all thn troubles pec uliar to the 
female system; in men they effect a 
radical cure, in all cases arising from 
mental worry, over-work or excesses 
of any nature.

These Pills ere manufactured by the 
Dr. Williams' MedlrJns Company, 
Schenectady, N. Y.. and Broekville. 
O at, nod are sold only in hoses bear
ing tho firm’s trade mark aad wrapper, 
at 60 eta. a box or six boxes for $2.60.

LAW AND ORDER.

A Into archbishop of Dublin, noted 
for his originality aad lore of a joke, 
was oae day walking along a rood, 
when he come serosa three tramps 
lyitof on A bank by the roadside.

iconic butte rise lioea*?, 
are not taking oet Ho

would be willing to giro half a 
n to tho iasleet of you. If I could 
rhich of you Is the most entitled

girls nt n Pittsburg 
turned upon the tM»I think you 

■Why aofr


